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CORNELL U NIVERSITY
SulIllr COurM dt. eachers6Âug iln PG.
Latin, Germon, French, Eugilih,PO MY hils

Polllc~iant Pca fcno, athemtO5, Phiesj,
Chemlstry, Botany, Proehauti aud Mochical D)raW.
ing, Physlcai Training.

u~mmer courses are alec off oreS in the SOHOOL 0F
LAW.

For circuiars appir ta
Thée Nogistrar, Corneli. Univ'ersity, Ithlaca, N.Y.

MONSA4RR,4 T HLO USE
1, CLASSIC Avgc., ToRoNTo.

8OARUINS Agg BAT ICHOOL FOR TORUC LADIES
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Laie Trebovir House, London, Eng.>
A thorough course of Instruction wili b. gîvon lu

UnglU»h, Ma.thematicm and Modern Languages. Papls
frpr. or University examinations. Classes in

v.hCarvlno vili aia b. heidti Iice à veek.

Milk Granules
is the solids of Pure Co Nr'S Milk
so treated that when dissolved in
the requisite quantity of water
it yîeIds a product that is

The perfect equivalent of
MOTHER'S MILK.

RADWAYq8R READY RELIEF.
The. Cheapest and Best MedicineO

for Famlly use An the. World 1

<JIJRES AND pluE vicTs

CCODS,COUCHS,SORE THROATS, INFLAMMA-
TION, RIEUMAT1SU, NEURALGIA, HEAD-

ACHE, TOOTUACHE, ASIRMA, DIFFI-
COLT BREATHIIIO INFLUENZA.

CURESB IRE WO1tST PAINS lu from ýnfe ta
tva minutes. SOT ONE RouaB aller readi
tbis adv.rtisement neeti any one suifer wlth pain

INTIERNALILY.
Prom 30 to 60 drops ln hait a tumbler af valez

wlJ, ln a fev moments, cure Crampe, Spasme,
Sour Stamnach, Nouss, Vomlitlng, Keartburni
Nervouee, giespessuea Siok Headoe, Diar-
rboea, D sonteY Ch1r Pa bu@, Celle, FlaInu-

MALARIA,
CHILLS and FBIE, FEVER and

ÂGUE OIONQUERED.
Ther, la nal a remadiai agent lu the warit hat

wll cure Pever and Aàu and al' other Malaxions
Bilions andi other N eyealdeti by R&DWAy'8
PILLO.soquaklyasBADWA'S RE &DY RELIEIF,
Prie 23c. par bttie. @*Id by druggts.

Sa-rsapaillian - Resolvent
A se-eCilvie voit NcaoWvLA.

ButIde up lhe brokeu.dnwn oenstlttion,prtiea
the blooti, reslorlng health andi vigaur. Bld by
drugglsts. ai a baIlle.

Ir I>YPEPIA, andi for thre cure of ail Dîsar.
ders Q! the ltosoh,Llyer, Bowelaoatipaîcma,
BiHouom.s.E a.e, abe. Prie. 95 cnte.

DE. BADWAY Co., - VoNTrAgL
I NTERNATIONAL

THE WEEK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

The banking systemi of the worid dates
froin the estabiisimnft of the Bank of
England, about one hundred and seventy-
five years ago.

Truc Menit Appreclated. -Brown's Brou-
chiai Troches are world renowned as a
sImple yet effective remedy for Coughý
and Throat Troubles.

In a letter froni Hon.- Mrs. 1>ery, Cas-
tie Grey, Limierick, Irelani, they are
thu- referred to :

',Hiaving bronglit your 'Bronehial Tro-
cheii' wlth me when 1 came to reside
bore' I found that, niter I had given
them away to those I conEidered requir-
ed tbem, the poor peple wvill walk for
miles to iget a few."

A bulletin o! the GeologIcai Sturvey
eihovvs the produet of minerais ani min-
erai snbbstances In Canada lest year to
have been $19,500,000.

A Dlstresoing Situation. -Wiiat a dread-
fui thing It is to wake up in the mld-
dis o! the nlght sufferlng froni choiera -
the nearest doctor a mile away, and no
oue to send for lm. Imagine a more
distreesIng domestlc situation, if yon can;
and yet cases of this kind are very
com mon. The trouble, however, wouid
neyer have become serions If the man of
the bouse had a bottie of Perry Davie'
P'ain Kliler ait hand, for it la a remedy
that neyer fails to cure choiera, cramp.,,
iarrhoea, or dysentery. Ai druggists
keep it. 25c. eacb for large New sire.

Tht' railways lu Japan are, it pre-
sent, ail ce the narrow -gaage kind. For
oome tîme il lias been uder consIderation
to convert ail the main lines to a broad-
er gauge i0stem, and the Itaiiway Cotîn-
cil has recently entru4ed to a committee
the investigation of the eost of carrying
out the' work, ami the advantages or
disadvantages of the change.

THE ADVERTTSIN(i
0f Hood's Sarsapalilia le always with-
ln the bonhs o! reason, beeause it le
true«. It always appeal- to the sober,
cominor' sen-e of thinking people because
il la truc; and it is always fuily substan-
tlate1 by endorsenients, whieli. in the
financial world, wuuld ho accepted wvith-
ou t a moment's iteoitation.

Fer a general famuly cathartie,- we
confidently recommend Ilood's Pills.

Al in meadent to the bill for liet-
ter regulation of coal mines and collieries,
has been carnied In the New South Waiees
Legîsiative Â,ýsembIy, linmltl!ig the work-
lng day to elght hours.

TARIFF RlEFORM.
Tarif! Reforim le in the air. The

praise.s of B. B. B. are also heard every-
wbere. No other mediçine cures ail dis-
eases ef the stomach, liver, bowels, and
biood 80 rapi<iiy and so sureiy as Bur-
dock Blood Bittons.

A bronze statue o! the gront scuiptor,
Thlorw%%aldsen, is ID be given by the Dan-
ishi citizens of Newv York anti Brooklyn to
thé former city, and will be placed in
Central Park. It is a copy o! the mar-
hie statue executeti hy Trhorwadýýen hlm-
self. and represýents him as tihe scuiptor
at work, lu is blou-e, mallet and chisel
ln haud. The W'orld's Fair wIli have the
statue tlrst.

Tht fortuate f:nd of a fneeiy f10w-
iug9 sPring 0f ou-ý of the most deliclous
MIUE'ris 'Waters y,?t deacovereti, and found
ut our very dooi-s, la, arousing unuisuai
lterest. Islnagton wIii yet be lamonus
as the source o! suppiy ol tbý sucesfu,
rirvali b he faamous Appodimiaris water.
O'bbco le the nomne of the2 ne(w. water. Coni-
pet&nt physiciens and eheýmios are
sounlding Its enlogles, and to thie gen-
erai public it lo provlng Itaif to be
a cool, re!reshng and most healiliful
be-verage. Messrs. Hooper & Co. have lt
on dnaught.

Mlnard'a Liniment le the beet.

(JUwr 161b,

WfONDER IN WNELLRNO
A Representative Farm"t

speaks.

i/z

M-R. C. C. HAUN.
The. followlng remarirabie faco &TOe~

oertufied ta as being undeniably 00~ I
every partionlar. Mr. HaulnleweUk'
in t he vioinity, having reoid.d hoemY,,
fifty yeare, and i. highiy Irpet~Ij
man of the stricteut honor,vhe c

a ooti ne hie bond.
As iii b. seen from his letp

phys3iian a il hoattended him, and t bw
ouly siter lie bail give;p u~ t4pO,
that hoe decidedti W try ýurdok
Bitter. on th. reoommendatiaan C!'
neiglibor wha hadl been oured f i "w,

dliseame by its use. Mr. Haua irio 00

DZix Bras,-! tblnk 1 have e
of the worst sufferere; yon have yet boil t
of, ha.ving been six years in the bne 4ý
four af our beat doctors witbonl ô lW'u

praetrelief, but oontinually gwil.
worse, until alinoat beyond bopeO50fk~It

'er 1 ,tried your Bitters and got 'Ik

iuna ew days. Every organ of n'Y
was deranged, thie liver enlargeti, haî4t~
and torpid, the heert and digeatie 01.,~. 1
aenionsiy deranged, a large obsem iP
back, folioweti y paralia inf the l
leg. in foot th~e lower hau f n'y bodubl

elimey uselem,. Âiter enB4. 14
Blood Bitters for a few days e
burst, discharging fnliy frve q ar19.4

shock fromia powerfui batlery. e'
covery after tis wos aleady and tire
permanent, meeing th&% for lie foti Y 1

ine I have had as good. healhsm
liad. I stü1 talle an ocaisina1 botIla
tial 1 need il but because Iv o tt
M'y aystem in perfect vorking ordor -1
con think af no more rnarkble~,
thon viiot I have myseif paset
aud no warda con express my tsk~~
for sul perfect reoovery.

0.0C. HRius,
Welland ün

In li connealion the folowh~j
from T. Cumines, Esq., aea 1 $W
of Welland, Ont., speaks for ilgeiff:
Me :srs. T. Milburn & Co. Toronto. ~

GENTLEXN,-I have been prO"
acquainteti with Mr. C. 0. Houn 1IOrI
bls 20 yeoms, and have aiways foullà
o very reliabie man. You may pIS0
utmost confidence in ane'h. nw
with regard Wo yonr mediome.l He~ 
many occasions within the lait fourY

the Bnrdock Blood Bitters liaid on

and thol lie now fait as able th do
work s ho ever feit la hie hie. AlIb
quit. veil lie alil toBes ome B. ill

pedeotheailli Y'. keeP lic >4ti

Your muy,

MInard'a Liniment là the aaîr


